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UBLI8HED EVERY DAY

SATUllUAT MOUNINO MAHCII XI

Colorado Texas
Till Gai itij wantn a correspond

ilotii fit Colorado Tux Apply by lot
ter to Quo H Loving lfort Worth

Tiik niMi who citiinot control him-

self In unfit to mako laws for tho gov-

ernment
¬

of another

An early adjournment would tho
sooner bring that oblivion necessary
to hide tho shame to Tens

Wu reproduce houio couiineuts on-

lhu legislation oniiolui by thu over
toboromonibcrcel XlXth In todaysf-
lAZKrm

HOMI Of till alleged HOlotJH H00111 to
think I but thoy were elected by tho-

pcoplu to go to Austin to pose or to-

kIkiw oil thuir indivldiml lino points
of tongue or muscle Thoy were sent
thoru to servo tho public

Thk members of tho legislature uro-

on a strike They go homo rntlior-
tltnn work for tho pooplo nt 2 n duy-

Sonio piopio think It would have beou
bettor to huvo pnid them 5 a day to-

hovorcmalnod nt homo from the be-

ginning
¬

of thoaestlon Hut tho peo-

plu

¬

should keep n lint of tho rccnlol-

trantH and not confound tho faithful
with tho unfaithful

Tnu Washington correspondent of-

tho Galveston Nowh docs Gov Hub
hard Injustice In saying that tho latter
ban been too promiscuous In IiIh HHplr-
atlons to succeed In obtaining any fed
oral appointment Will thin corre-

spondent
¬

say that Gov Hubbard has
ovor solicited recognition Tho
gentleman deserves recognition hut
ho has never applied for it In any
shape

tiXH tho Clubiiruo Telegram A
number of leglalators It la Bald arc
leaving Atiatln and going homo bo-

eansu thoy nro not willing to work at-

f n day Now theso same
men offered for election knowing
what pay thoy woro to get They
promised their constituents thoy
would honestly perform what wbh re-

quired
¬

of them that is to help enact
Biich laws ni wero needed If they had
been honest mid told tho votora that
they Intended to quit whothor tho
work wan dono or not as noon an tho
1 day pay gavo out would thoy
have boon elected

Tint April Century will contain a
reply to Mr Cleorgu W Cabloa re-

cently
¬

publlHhvd and much discussed
article on Tho Kreodmnua Caeo In-

Kqulty It la cntltlul In Plain
Hack and Whlto and la written by-

Mr Henry W Grady one of tho edit-
ors

¬

of tho Atlanta Constitution Mr
Grady claims that Mr Cable eloea not
truly represent tho South that there
Id n general protest agaliiKt IiIh state
mont of the case and unlvoraal protest
against lila suggestions for tho futuro

that thu Bnutli will novor adopt Mr-
Jabloa suggestion of tho nodal inter-

mingling of thu race 11 win never ho
driven Into acojptlng It Ho far from
thoro being 11 growing sentiment in
favor of tho Indiscriminate mixing of-

thoraotH Mr Grady says tho In-

telligence
¬

of both niccti Is moving
farther from that proposition day by
day1 MrCablowlll piobably reply
to Mr Grady in n later number of Tho
Century

A Timely Measure
Mr Pendletons bill to divldo Tom

Green county Into nix countlca la 11

measure of wisdom prudence and Jus-
tice

¬

Indocd nil tho largo countlca-
Hhould bo ho divided lu order to pre-
vent unseemly nnd unprotltablo
wrangle ovor county alto localloiiH-
whon such hugo territories aro of
necessity cut down to tho standard
nren Tho aubil I vision of these big area
la also promotive of their moru
rapid settlement na tho very alio of
Tom Orcon Pecos Presidio nnd oth
era militates ngalust them In tho pub
Ho mind It la to bo Imped tho bill will
become n law iin thoro la no possible
argument ncnlnst It nnd very much to-
bo aald in lla favor Ono of tho pro-
mised

¬

new countlca la named for Mr
Oliver Loving father of tho proprie-
tor

¬

of Tin GAXKriH Aa thta bill will
nttrnct attention to tho territory of
Tom Green tho following from tho-
Auattn Statesman will bo read with In-
terest

¬

Thu pending bill In tho legislature
contemplating tho formation of six
more now counties liealdoa Midland
county recently fnrnieel out of thu
western half of Tom Green county
IcadauatoHpeak of tho valley along
tho Pecos rlvor which forma tho we t-

cm boundary f Turn Green county
lhls valley which ialiutulioda of miles
long aud averages perhaps aay from
six to ten mlloa In width la thought
to bo ono of tho most beautiful aud ono
ortho moat fertile valloya in tho coun ¬

try It contains mlllloua of norea ofjind equal In depth of toll nnd feitll
ity to any of tho river valleyaof Taxas
This aoll la a red or chocolate candy
loam nnd la easy of cultivation
Tho IVooa ilver la a bold
stream always furulahlug a auf
flclenUupirty of water for irrigation
mid theru It 110 doubt In tho niluda ofmen who have had xperlenoo in tho
iirooraa oflrrlgatlon In Colorado Pali
forHlu nnd other atatea that the valley
can 1r Irrigated aucccasfully nnd with
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cutting up of tills country Into mmll-
countiea audnttachlngtheintoHetvea
and Midland couutloaaacontemplated-
by tho bill now pending in thu limine-
la n atop in tho rlghtdlicctlonnud will
help largely In tho HoUlenionl and de-

velopment
¬

of Unit uocllon of tho coun-
try

¬

Himo of tho people In Wcattrn
Tom Groen coun y nru now compelled
to go moro than IUO mllea to reach their
county Beat a great lnuatlc i mrcly-
nnd tho harder for thu proplo to liear
when thoy aro compelled to jiasn
through alx orgaulfi countlca and
alx counlypeata to rrnch their own
neat of JiiBtlce Wo do not count Mid ¬

land county In thu Hut yet aa It la not
yet orgauiid but ixelualvoof Mid-
land thuy muat piKH through Martin
Howard Mitchell oliin Tnylornnu
Hun litis countlca uud thla ia tho only
routo tiy public convnyanco Wo be-

lluvuthu prcaont lcglJnturo will not
adjourn until tho pooplo huvo juatlce
and thuau new coiintkH nro formed
Thoy nro to bo 11 allied for prominent
Tcxaiia who bnvo gouo to their laat
reatlngplnccNlutor Winkler Lov-
ing Upton Crane und Ward

Aa to Potor Smith
Tiik GAKrn haa cotiHtllutod ltaelf

tho louu one OHpeclal bear of tho gubcr
nntorlnl market It wont hear of
Hwaln Hoss Glbba Crawford or any
other man Thatn entirely too thin
thou fond but deep utid protty gover-
nor

¬

makwr nnd theao tnmlca are not
helping Undo Icter out In any ahanu
On thu contrnry they nro burying him
fitthuiua deep nt every repetition of tho-
uminlntablo doao abovltig him down
111 it wore Boon hell bo bo deop laid
nwuy that naught but GabrielH trump
will call him to the front uc ln Waco-
Kxamlnur

Would you really llko to know If
the gubernatorial bvo la buzlng In
letur Hmlthu bonnet nelthor Tit >

GAKTTKnor ntiy ono clao knows It

Lust yea tho Uto lamsnted loatr-

aiaod n howl becaiuo it imagined
that Ietor Hmlli would ba-

n candidate Tiik Gazcttk ntanrcd-
tho public hu waa not Lot thu Ex ¬

aminer try ngaln to rend tho alara
Peter Biulth nowna in 1881 ia deeply
engrossed In practical bualneaa nllulrs
and la not n candldato for governor bo
laraa Tin Iikkttk knowa or o en-

Huapecti Try again good Warwick
Hut If you lovo your man dont try
to holp him by knifing others All
Tin Gaxitti naka la fair play and no
Hand bagging n year In advnnco Tiik-
GAKicrTH haa expressed no hostility to
Bwaln Hoei Glbba Craw ford or nny-
of tho male population of Dalian
county It objeota to tho eltort to kill
otVothor men In tho lutoreat of nny
ono man VIdo Kxumlner In behalf
of Uyu and tho Herald In tiohalf of-

lla population

Nowtpaper Advertiaing
Fortho bunollt of ihoao wlio enter-

tain
¬

tho Idea that in occasional write
up la nil that la neccaaary to keep their
huslncm prominently before tho pub-
lic

¬

wo glvo placo to thu observation
of n liberal ndvortlHur who haa studied
tho effect of an attractive advertise-
ment

¬

on the renders of n dally pnptr
After premising that n man never ro-

nllnea tho full bent llta of nn advertise
incut until It has been placid liefjro-
tho people a hundred times or more
he Hiyt

The llret time a man see nu ndver
tlsemeut he doea not ace it-

Tho second time hu doea not no
tice It-

Tho third time ho la dimly conscious
of It-

Tho fourth llmo ho dimly remem ¬

bers something of tho kind boforo
The llfih time he hulf rcadn it
The sixth tluto ho turns up IiIh nose

At it-
Tho Boventh llmo ho throws his pa-

per down Impatiently
Tho eighth tlmo ho ejnoulates

ThoroB tho confounded lliliigngNln
lhu nluth tlmu ho wonders If

theres anything lu it
Tho tentli timo hu thinks it might

ault aoiuebody elses oasu
Tho oluvcuth time ho thinks ho will

nsk hla neighbor If ho haa tried It or
knowH nuythlUK nbout It

The twelfth tlmo hu wondera If tho-
advertlHOrcan make It pay

Tho thirteenth time he rather thinks
it mint bo u good thing

The fourteenth time ho happens to
think It la Just what he wauled

Tho fifteenth tlmo he for a long time
resolves to try It na boou na ho can af
ford it-

The sixteenth time ho examines tho
address carefully nnd makes a memo-
randum

¬

of it-

T1 B vonteenth time he la Untnllztd
10 think he la hardly able to ttllord It

1 ho eighteenth tlmo ho sees plainly
how much ho la lu need of that particu
lar thing

Tho nluotecnth time ho counts hlamouey to sue how muoh ho would havelift It ho bought it
The twoutleth Minolta rushes frautlo-

nlly forth and buys-

Onicflluldhig a Poor Ihishiess
Omaha Herald

Tnko two young men of tho aamo
age llko education and equal tnlunta-
nnd put ono In h department nt 1100 amonth nnd tho othw in somo bualneaa-
nt 23 n month nnd the ohnucta arethattwenty years later the first will
be either atlll in olllco nt tho aamo pay
or n tramp while tho other will bo Independenr In poblthm and means and
lullueuMal In thocommuulty lu whichhemayllvo-

Kxciuable Neglect by nu Old Man
riill dtilliiillra > M

Among the dlsMuguNhed gueatB atthe Inauguration yesterday was nu tinnamed gentleman ninetytwo years of
nge who remembered the burning of
the Capitol by tho Hrlttsh In 1SU

L ttlo did r think ho remarked
when I haw that building burning

that 1 would see Graver Cleveland In
auuuraUd lu 18S5 luaamuch aa Mr
Cleveland did not coiuo luto the worldtill a quarter of a century later thenoglect of thla vonerable man to ferae
In 1SI4 hla Inauguration In 1SS5 waa
excusable

V W-

Diuwiojcnn la much dearer than a-
rft °a 0 J4 Puir aigretteAvoid ImlUtlona 2

XlX h LEGISLATURE

Wkat tbo Papers Bay of tho Legls-

latlvo Scenos at Austin

Too Much Kid and Bllllngjgate for

the Fablio Good

San Antonio Exprrsa Tho legisla-
tive

¬

reporters ehould let tho people
know what Is said and dono In that
body regardless of n quests ol mem
1 era to BiipprcfH nrcounta of disgrace-
ful

¬

proceedings If the body of cither
house ns n whole Is entitled to rispect-
It has the remedy In its own hands If-

It doea not apply It it la rather cheeky
to aak reporters to suppress facts out
of reaped for It

Austin Bun Senator Davis of
Cooke la now fpolten of na tho obstruc-
tionist

¬

of thoTexsB senate Foramau
who ia regarded aa having brama Mr
Davis la very trilling He Is In truth
n very touchy plcco of humanity

Dallaa Times Ycslordiy piaaed aud-
no senator called uny other senator a
liar or coward Let ua give thanks

Wnco Examiner Indord senato-
rial

¬

see nea nro uecomlng entirely too
frequent There la too much belllg-
ereuoy nnd too little statesmanship in
that body If thu belligerency took
tho ahaiiu of downright lighting It-

wouldnt lio so bad but the fact is
Micro Is entirely too much talk and too
little elder Sow thla all comes from
electing that llghtcomplexloned kid
Harney Glbba to tho olinlr Harney
cannot control tho playful lambs com-
mitted

¬

to hla care and thoy will gam-
bol

¬

nt Inopportune times Berioualy
tho wrangllnga are disgraceful and
nltogether unworthy of tho great Btate
ofTexna

Austin Bunt Mr Ilert Cassldy tho
atnll artist of tho Bt Loula Globe
Democrat ia In tho city thla afternoon
and will mako 11 sketch of our fight-
ing

¬

leglslnturo The cartoon will bo
rich no doubt nnd those whoso ills
graceful conduct haa given tho atato
such nn unenviable reputation will
prominently ligure In tho picture
Glvo it to oiu Mr Cassldv

Austin Statesman Unl saTexas ex
tricato herself from tho perils awaiting
her becausoof the facility with which
youth nnd liiexporiencoutpresentgaln
ndmlsHlon to her legislative halls aho
must sutler Here wo huvo a legisla-
ture

¬

coinpreed iu tho nggregato more
of youth than nny tbat over before as-
sembled

¬

In Texas legislative hnlls
Every legislature for many years lu
foot tins been composed mom and
moro of youth Old and wise heads
nro rarely cen lu the floor of either
house It la a snd mistake Into which
the times nro drifting us iaclllB-
descensus nverul There la but one
remedy Theao disgraceful acenea
Mint signalize tho nets of young men in-
tho legislature by which thoy may be
Judged leada toaerloua relleollon upon
thla point Legislators prove to bo
llko thu youthful Koman senators
their propensities aro thoiu which aru
deatructlvu of Instead of atrengthon
Ing to government Tho belligerent
mid wayward ago of mania easily de
lined lUerult tho police force and
tho local constabulary forces from the
llery bolllgerout elements of youth
but make up our legislatures with
heads made cool hy ago nnd experi-
ence

¬

Who will present n Joint reso
lution to M10 legislature proposing n
constitutional amendment limiting
lhu ago of senators to fortvllvo nnd-
roprebontntlves to forty We need a
radical change for tho good of Texas
Wo nro descending with ease to per¬

dition and to roascond will bo diffi-
cult

¬

aud laborious
Wnco Day After Thursday andtrldaya aconen In the atato sen ¬

ate tho pooplo will not bo aorry
It tho curtain falls on tho lam
net of tho legislature tomorrow To-
n calm observer outside tho whirl of
political excitement It looks ifns a
species of dementia had st Ized some of
the members Hero la a plcturo of ono
of Mm freiuhd oombitautH drawn by
the Neves correspondent Mr re ¬

mained Inside Mm railing but paced
up and down like a cnged Hlahyena
sallow faoe Had bcromo livid his hair
stood on end his flugers twitched
nervously nnd his tteth clung to-
gether

¬

like n vise Could folly
further go-

Rhorruan Courier There onmo nearbeing n strike In tho senate Suurday
Henatois Davis of Cooke and Houstonor Hexar wero upon tho point of atilp
ping torn light when friends inter ¬

fered and an amloablo adjustment wna
arranged Tho gentlemen used lang
uago unbecoming thu iioaltlous they
occupy

San Antonio Exprets Wo presumo
tno statu senate has a perfect right toset tho scalo of social nmonltlea for ltaown body Aa wo understand tho sit¬

uation there at present for one mem
ber to cull another a lank scrawny
looking dyspeptio Jaundiced thing
n tanvonfaced blackguard n not° J b ackguard but coward nlso ora pusillanimous our etc U not con ¬
sidered a personal refbotlou Thosenate may bo satisfied with hnlfhenrtcd apologies but tho people of the atatowin not

Investigation The Ban Antonio Express of yesteiday chuiges Mint a cert n number of the house of represent

Influence In eoekfng to esinbhahtho new county of Hrowster The
uBlI turewho wouldsell out for such a prlcj as thla

1m Herald Tho report that aov-

tiroMdMl thomielvea
luiucklea la undoubtedly a misuTko
From the sceueawhloh have ocoiured
lion iiu MB

uIP t0 inferlhat whatws < mistaken for braaa knucksnothing but a pockotiUk-
Tlniea

was

Tho fivedollar per
H U 0 °ua > fi

>ot amongthe legislatures to still draw thatainouuu It la said hoy contemPlato an aeljournment andforo the
5 JSraw 0 csM > together In

aejslou Tho call would lnecessary because the alxtv dais fwhich the members drewhave been pet day
exhauslod wltiioutauv Inporrant legUIntlon Tim tlretwas devoted to Intonrena and ni

wauled to show
whooping

that wasSuorator

nnd a statesman from away back
Ho talked loud and long on every-
thing

¬

that caruo up before tho bojiy
and a there wna n whole lot of h m
there via much talk Each man haa
has had hla say E oh has Imnrtacd-
tho country with hla brilliancy or-

Idloiy nnd he has now eottlod down
to work Hut ho ceases to draw five
dollars n day nnd ho cant well work
on two dollars Wo believe tho peo-

plu

¬

aro anxious for tho body to ad-

journ
¬

Petty apites and disgraceful
irawls have grown up among them
and hence any good work is impossi-
ble

¬

Galveston Kecord Is the legisla ¬

ture of Texas a slugging ring for the
exhibition of cheap valor Saturdays
display In the senrto would have been
discreditable to a well reguinlcd bear¬

garden

St Louis GlobeDoroocrnt Tho
battle between tho kids nnd colonels
Is raging fiercely Victory aoema to ua
about to perch on tho ban 11 era of the
kids

Waco Day Tho Galviston News
condones the late disgraceful aceuo In
the Texss senate by saying that sim-
ilar

¬

eruptions of blllluggato occur iu
congress This Is true but thoso who
are chosen to mako laws should bo
care ul to avoid an infraction of duties
iucumoeut on all good clthceua Ile-
llublu news from Austin states that
many members go aimed oveu when
In debate and if they continue to let
their nngry passions rlso there may be-

n bloody collision ho mo day
Houston Journal The senate of the

stats of Texna not content with refus-
ing

¬

to pasa a bill or tho relief of Texaa
business haa mado Itself tho laughing-
stock

¬

of tho country by n howling
quarrel that would bnvo excited the
envy of Gregory and Dalthaaar Some
men by an unexplained process of
thought Imagine that they go to the
leglnlaturu to disport aud exploit them-
selves

¬

personally as if the state is con-
cerned

¬

with their temperamental froth
lugs aud bloherings Tho aeunto-
oliHiuber should bo purged from such
dobasiug scenes The sergcautatarma
seems to fill a wooden ofllco-

Dallis Times On Saturday morn-
ing

¬

tho Itev Mr Smootllfted lilsvolca
invoking He naked for tho smiles of-
Provlnouco on Bill Pope Hill Davis
aud Gua Houston und it is presumed
that bo smiled because he saw how tho
whole thing would wind up boforo the
day was dono Mr Davis who is n
kind of wasp with doubleaction sting
aald Mr Houston waa turkeycooking
itintho senate And Mr Houston
his eyes glittering aud Ills breath hot
with lately chewed tamaies responded
that Davis was a yellowJauudlced
hattful thing and a cur Mr Davis
pulled his little sting from Its scab
bard aud socked it deep again Into tin
teuder llesh of tho Iloxar member
Tho auld member then hopped outside
of lhu railing aud dared Davis tocomo
out and fight Tho scono was highly
exciting Mumborsof the senate gath-
ered

¬

around both parties and Imploied
them to desist from slaughter and
blood They delated Thre Is no-
goto upon the iloor nnd tho walls are
unstained except by tobacco ulce Hut
the statu hutigs its head It ia dis-
graced

¬

by such language and conduct
Had It tho power It woulel throw the
whole body from tho windows It
wants no conduct of thla kind and no
legislation from members who aro-
coarso and brutal enough to indulge In
such soenes Men who call each other
curs poltroons aud other Ineultlng
epithets nro unfitted for tho work of
making laws for our people This
scene Ib not thu only 0110 which has oc-
curred

¬

iu tho legislature lta equal
waa witnessed lu tho Seuato a fuw
d B ago and its parallel in tho house
has nlread been commented on It
would seem that tho members feel that
to mako character they must rely on
blackguardism and rowdyism rather
thau work for which they each receive
live dollars per day For yuars pnU It
hna Deen no great honor to be a mem ¬

ber of tho legislature In the future
the honor will bo less and good con
aervntlve pcacoblu men can scarcely
bo Induced to engage in tho onerous
business of uinkini lawa for us-

G ilveston Nowa Thoso who nro
Intrusted with tho Inestimably im-
portant

¬

business of making lavs for
tho protection of tho rights of cltlensiu person und property nnd reputation
ngalnat assault nnd Injury by ucts or
words should of all men be the most
careful and zealoua to manifest uiiko
by example aud precept unfailing re
nard for the saorudnes of Ihoau rights
What could b moro calculated to
bring both lawmakers and the lawsInto general contempt than to bco law-
makers

¬

casting away In outbreaks of
mutual resentmont nnd contumely
every semblauco of respect for eachother and for the spirit of laws of theirown making Hut no exhibition ofthe kind here deplored aud deprecated
ueed ever to happen Suoh Incidentsnroeutlioly and always avoidable Inany wellngulated legislative assem ¬

bly of men accustomed toconform to tho amonltlea of dvlilralion and tho conventionalities ofsociety When they ocour It la becausesomething Is rndlcnlly umlss In therules of order In theor administrationof thoso rules It has been commonly
recognized In cedes of parliamentary
procedure Mint It ia nlwaya and eatntlally a bread of ordor to deviate froma matter In debate to reflect ou themotives or personal diaracterlstlcs f adebater The moment that a word lauttered on the lino of suoh a deviationa the moment for tho moderator tonterpoeo and prevent or suppress abreach of order To moderate to re¬
strain tumalntalu orderly proceedingaud decent debate nnd by U notnsand nt every hKxml to enforce the con
elttlona of parliamentary decorum Is-

rBt dW1 Hie most ImportantJft 0 Presiding onleer for
thl ambly ia llatuuntan t mo to dissolve Into a tumultuousmob debate Into babel nnd all busi ¬ness Into Inextricable confusion

Galveston News Tho refractory
sonators aro adtuonNhed to smooththeir badly wrinkled fronts It 9known generally that wo havetwo senators that aspire to ranka tho Blaine and conhllng ofTexaa Dvls of Cook not only assuined tho defiant air of the plumedknight but u a I hla language word
Jerrell of Kaufman an able and elo ¬quent voting man to Is tho
SfflSi Wto ud-

l m Banner Two membersof Mio Texas jenate have been guilty5 the moat disgraceful conduct using

language toward each other that would
be becoming only In lonfors who fre-
quently

¬

vldt that particular class of-
Baloona known aa doggeries It Is also
aald that they wire carrying pistols
for ench other nnd thus Is presented
tho epcctaulo of members of thu high
cat branches of the lawmaking powor-
of the state directly rlolntlng the stnto-
lnw If they displayed pistols in tho-
aenato chamber both should under
the law be fired for carrying 11 pistol
in a public place They reflect no
credit ou the stato-

Waco Examiner Wo cannot afford
these unseemly occurrences Texas
has already too muoh reputation as a
fighting country Tho GloboDem-
ocrat and other pipers hostllo to tho
development of Texas roll these things
under their tongues a sweet uioraels
and wo shrink from admitting Miat iu-

thu upper house of our statu legisla-
ture wo have a set of bullies ruiro iu
keeping with a cowboy camp than a
lawmaking body It la a great pity
that these things aro said of us nnd u
greater pity that they can be said with
truth Tho papers of Texan liavo
fought these damaging reports for
yeara and years denied them and
thoy have even stretched Gods hon-
est truth iu Micir laudable eHors to
shield the stato from tho worst cfiects-
of thla sort of thing We have d uo-

it ourself times without number but
we aro now convinced that wo have
done wrong Tho hotter way would
have been to have turned tho bat-
teries

¬

of th press loo3e at tho evil lot
It hurt whom it might We uro con-
vinced

¬

that euro now is tho thing in-

stead
¬

of concealment
It is pitiful to note tho agreement of-

tho reporters during tho week past
not to say anything about tho unseem-
ly

¬

wranglings of tho senators in Mm
vain hopo that thereby they were as-
sisting

¬

not only lu quelling tho rlotou
conduct but tn concealing from tho
world Mm burning dlsgraco of tho
thing At last it became too bad Tho
thing culminated in a scene which
would have dono credit to pande-
monium

¬

itself Aud then Mm patience
of tho poor tired and disgusted re-
porters

¬

gavo out aud tho story is told
In vigorous anduumistakableEngllsh-
Tho penalties for such oflensea
against legislative propriety ought to-
bo very severe indeed Thoro should
bo no mercy Thoso coses of disturb-
ance

¬

should be handled by tho local
police courts of Austin and in the
same way they handle all other rows
or riotous allalrs There should bo no
exemptions on tho score of thesneredI-
nvIoUiblenefM of the person of the
otl ender Huh it is dreadful to bo-
cjrapelled to refer to such scenes

San Antonio Express It la not to-
be expected that in the heat of debate
and the honest and earnest discussion
of questions men will not disagree
and sometimes err iu tomper and lan-
guage

¬

Hut it is too often thocasa
that wo Hud not only In the more
Demooratlo house members who are
continually disturbing the peace but
In Mm seuato thoro are surly bad
tempered personal members who
seem to take delight in throwing good
men oil theirguard aud causing thoo
desirous of maintaining tho dignity of
the body to which they belong nnd
preserving their own selfrespect to
be badgered Into a forgotfulness of pro-
priety

¬

Thore have been eomo scenes
enacted in the senate chamber of tho-
pr si nt legislature that have been sim-
ply

¬

dlsgrriceful Whatare apologies or
explanations to the members insult d-

or the tenrte or houro of representa-
tives

¬

after acts and language have
been used that would dlsgraco a pot-
house

¬

or a house of infamj Svtiat-
nro tho empty forms of apologes when
examples have been set to Mm young
men nf the Btateby senators aud repre-
sentatives

¬

calculated to sow seeds of-

coniemt for thu high positions and
places of trud which shpuld bo hold lu
respect and etfCin Never in the his-
tory

¬

of the snte has Urn fact been bo
plainly Illustrated as now that a pre-
siding

¬

oilleer of lufloxlblu will Is nec-
essary

¬

in both houses ofour legislature
On thu president of tho souatennd tho-
spenkerof tho house much depends In-
miking their respeu lve bodies well
ordered dignified Kud courteous
How mauya presiding oilleer has been
elevited to Mm position ho holds
simply because hia soolal characteris-
tics

¬

mado him popular it requires
something besides being a

good fellow to bo a gooe-
lprelding oilleer nnd when It comes
transacting business tor tho stato audmen meet iu a legislative capacity
thoro Is a duty that every member of
the seuato and houso or representa
tlvoa owes his state that la too often
forgotten or If remembered too gener-
ally

¬

unobserved Members who aro
angered by tho Insults of others who
semi to think that n part of their leg¬

islative duties Is to be personal or iu
suiting to their brother nieiuhors aro
sometimes exeuseble for their augry
domouatratlous but It Is lu tho power
of tho proildlng ofllcer or ought to be
to suppress huch scenes iw itavo oc-
curred

¬

in our leglslaturo and exposod-
us to the high otllulala of other states
boldos mortifying our own citizens
who have left tho capital disgusted
with the scenos onaoed by those
whose care it Bhould bo to preserve
tho honor and dignity of tho state

Fort Worth Mall Tho Mall regrets
its Inability to state whether or not It
la a prerogative of senators to wear
weapons nr to have them brought Into
the senate chamber pq the eve of heat-
ed

¬

dlscualons It would not infringe
on the hip pocket privilege of any sen-
ator

¬

hut It thlnUsthosergenutatarms
needs a stiller tpluul column The
senators who displayed weapons lu the
chamber should have beou arrested
and lined by tho city authorities of-
vus In An apology to the presiding

otllcerls a meager peunlty forsuchout ¬

breaks Grave senators who call
each other curs and blackguards aud-
seuel for aud carry coucealed weapoua
should bo taught a lesaon in law o
well aa good manners But after all
they have dono something for their
oountry They havo established tho
fact that a reiptlnltlon is necessary
for the word senator Tho Mull sug-
gesta that when the now definition ia
coined tho clauso bo addd all sona
tore are especially exempted from tho-
preivlilous of tho lawmaking tho car-
rying

¬

of concealed deadly weapona a-

ttlouyt
San Antonio Light Tho stato sen-

ate
¬

ia fast becoming a dlsgraco to the
atato ofTexna Tho hlacbguarellam of
language and manners nutt contempt
for public decency recently displayed
ou the door of the senate by senators
would hardly be tolerated In the most
rowdy grogshop If theao senators
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